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Mrs. Haulcy’s Student of the
Month is Khori Sampson. She is
the daughter of Brittany
Bonvillian and Jeffery
Sampson, Jr. Watching television is her favorite thing to do.
While at school, she loves
writing words, singing songs,
and playing with friends.
Khori’s favorite foods include
pickles and barbeque. Sonic is
her favorite place to eat. Soccer is her favorite sport. What
she loves most about her
school is her teacher. When
she grows up, she wants to be
a doctor.

Mrs. Talbert’s Student of the
Month is Kenya Hampton. She
is the daughter of Carliscea
Reliford and Kenyon Hampton.
Gardening is her favorite thing
to do. Reading is Kenya’s favorite subject. Pizza is her favorite
food. Riding the bus is what
she loves most about school.
After she graduates high
school, she wants to become a
beautician.
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Mrs. Winchel’s Student of the
Month Aubree Fields. She is
the daughter of Jessica Fields.
Her favorite thing to do is to
watch YouTube. Pizza is her
favorite food. Aubree’s favorite sport is soccer. She loves
eating at McDonald’s.

Malaysia Walton is Ms. Ginger’s Student of the Month.
She is the daughter of Chelcey
Johnson and Tymario Walton.
Her favorite things to do include jumping on the trampoline, playing outside, and
watching Dora the Explorer.
Math is Malaysia’s favorite
school subject. Spaghetti is her
favorite food and she loves
eating at Pizza Hut. The Cowboys are her favorite sports
team. The teachers is what she
loves most about her school.
After she graduates high
school, she wants to become a
police girl.
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Mrs. Moore’s Student of the
Month is Taylor Allen. He is the
son of Martavious and Sabrina
Pritchett. Playing with his
trains is his favorite thing to
do. Reading is Taylor’s favorite
school subject. Pizza is his favorite food and he loves eating
out at the Pizza Store. Soccer is
his favorite sport. Learning
math problems is what he
loves most about school. After
he graduates high school, he
wants to be a police officer.
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2nd Grade Students of the Month
Mrs. White’s Student of the
Month Reginald Washington Jr.
He is the son of Kandi Davis.
Playing with his playstation
and watching videos on his
phone are his favorite things to
do. Math is Reginald’s favorite
school subject. Pizza is his favorite food and he loves eating
at Pizza Hut. His favorite sports
teams are New Orleans and
the Cleveland Browns. The
thing he loves most about his
school is the fact that he can
learn math and science. After
he graduates high school, he
wants to become a doctor.

Mrs. Harris’ Student of the
Month Aija Carter. She is the
daughter of John and Special
Carter. Playing basketball is her
favorite thing to do. Math is
Aija’s favorite subject. Pizza is
her favorite food and she loves
eating at Pizza Hut. The Cowboys are her favorite sports
team. Her teachers is what she
loves most about her school.
After she graduates high
school, she wants to attend
college to become a teacher.

NaKalia Banks is Mrs. Taylor’s
Student of the Month. She is the
daughter of ReKalia Foster &
TraDarius Banks. Her favorite
things to do include dancing,
playing with friends, and visiting
her aunt. Music is her favorite
subject. Pizza is NaKalia’s favorite
food and she loves eating at Pizza
Hut. The Saints are her favorite
sports team. Reading books is
what she loves about school.
After she graduates high school,
she want to get a job.

3rd Grade Students of the Month
Caliyah Smith is Ms. Graham’s
Student of the Month. She is the
daughter of Devin Smith and
Sigmund Knox. Her favorite
things to do include dancing,
playing with her dolls, and
watching YouTube. Math is
Caliyah’s favorite school subject. Crawfish is her favorite
food and she loves eating them
at the Crawfish Hole. The GSU
tigers are her favorite sports
team. The teachers is what she
loves most about her school.
After she graduates high school,
she wants to attend college to
become a teacher.

“Ability is what you’re
capable of doing, motivation
determines what you do,
attitude determines how well
you do it.”

Mrs. Thompson’s Student of
the Month is Shamiya Green.
She is the daughter of DeSade
Green and Eric Richardson. Her
favorite thing to do is to play
dress up. Shamiya’s favorite
subject is math. Her favorite
food is pizza and she loves
eating at Pizza Hut. The Saints
are her favorite sports team.
Going different places is what
she loves about her school.
After she graduates high
school, she wants to become a
doctor.

Ms. Barnes’ Student of the Month
is Makyla Rembert. She is the
daughter of Secoria Coleman and
Malcom Rembert. Her favorite
things to do include playing with
her phone, sisters, playing outside.
She also enjoys her hoverboard
and riding bikes. Math is her favorite school subject and her favorite foods include pizza, BBQ
chicken, and watermelon. Pizza
Hut is her favorite place to eat and
she loves Alabama State. Talking
to her friends is what she loves
most about school. After she graduates, she wants to attend college
to become a P.E. teacher.

1st Grade Students of the Month
Mrs. Leonard’s Student of the
Month is Jaylen Allen. He is the
son of Alexis Allen. His favorite
things to do include playing
football with Bryson and playing his PlayStation 4. Math is
Jaylen’s favorite school subject.
Catfish is his favorite food and
he loves eating at the seafood
restaurant. The Dallas Cowboys
is his favorite sports team. The
thing he loves about his school is
the fact that it is in Arcadia.
After he graduates high school,
he wants to play football.

Mrs. Jackson’s Student of the
Month is Loytavion Gipson. He
is the son of Qynasha and
Loyce Gipson. Loytavion is a
bright student. He always has a
smile on his face and he has a
loving spirit. He loves AR
testing, playing games, and
nachos. After he graduates
high school, Loytavion wants
to be a police officer. Way to
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go Loytavion.
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4th Grade Students of the Month
Blake Lewis is Mrs.
Mariano’s Student of the
Month. He is the son of Meagan & Kenneth Gray. Riding
bikes is his favorite thing to
do. Math is Blake’s favorite
school subject. Mac & cheese
is his favorite food. Papa
John’s is his favorite eating
spot. Football is his favorite
sport. Lunch is what he loves
most about school. After he
graduates high school, he
wants to play in the NFL.

Mrs. Buckner’s Student of the
Month is Maryah Johnson.
She is the daughter of Robin
Cockerham and DeLewis Johnson. Talking of her iPhone
with Keice is her favorite thing
to do. Math is Maryah’s favorite school subject. Gumbo
is her favorite food and she
loves eating at Red Lobster.
The Saints is her favorite
sports team. Reading is what
she loves most about her
school. After she graduates
high school, she wants to be a
cheerleader coach.

5th Grade Students of the Month
Mr. Roberson’s Student of
the Month is Milayah Jenkins. She is the daughter of
Shae Jeffereson and LaDara
Jenkins. Her favorite things to
do include playing on her
phone and her Xbox. Science
is her favorite school subject.
Milayah’s favorite food is
pizza and she loves eating
out at Captain D’s. The Dallas
Cowboys are her favorite
sports team. The teachers is
what she loves most about
her school. After she graduates high school, she wants
to be a nurse.

Ms. Hampson’s Student of
the Month is Jeremiah Jackson. He is the son of Jacqueline and Rodney Jackson.
Playing games is his favorite
thing to do. Math is Jeremiah’s favorite school subject.
Pizza is his favorite food and
he loves eating at Burger
King. The Golden State Warriors is his favorite sports
team. The thing he loves

most about school is P.E.
After he graduates from high
school, he wants to become a
sports trainer.

The Dream Lives Within
Each of Us…..
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
January 20, 2020

Mistakes are proof that you
are trying….

“Intelligence plus character—that is the goal of
true education”
- - Martin Luther King, Jr.

KNOW THE TEST
LEAP 20205 TESTS
Each year, students in grades 3 through high school take state test to measure their knowledge
and skills in each subject area and their readiness for the next level of study.
The LEAP 2025 tests are just one of several indicators, in combination with report cards, teachermade tests, and classroom work, that are used to create a complete picture of a student’s performance in school. The results from the tests will be used to help teachers identify when students
need additional support or more challenging work in each subject area. This information is also
used to measure how well schools and school systems are helping students achieve higher expectations. Learn more at www.louisianabelieves.com
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We are on the Web. Visit us at www.ces.bpsb.us
Click on “Resources” from the drop-down menu, select
the current month or any past issue.

Crawford Elementary

Primary Business Address
935 Daniel Street
Arcadia, LA 71001
Phone: 318-263-5757
Fax: 318-263-9100
Email: edwin.mason@bpsb.us

Eagle Nation

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK
@ CRAWFORD ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

Crawford Elementary Eagles Basketball Schedule 2020
January 11

CES Jamboree @Arcadia High

January 16

@Ruston Elementary @6:00 p.m. (Cancelled)

January 25

Lincoln Prep @12:00 p.m.

January 30

@New Living Word @6:00 p.m.

February 1

Ruston Elementary @11:00 a.m.

February 15

Union Parish Elementary @12:00 p.m.

February 20

@Cypress Springs@ 6:00 p.m.

February 22

BearKit Classic @ Ruston Junior High

March 4

@Union Parish Elementary @6:00 p.m.

March 7

@Lincoln Prep @ 12:00 p.m.

March 17

Cypress Springs @6:00 p.m.

March 21

Championship @Ruston High
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Congratulations to Mrs. Monroe
(Support Person of the YearElementary Division), Mrs. Johnson (Junior High Division) & Mrs.
Jackson (Teacher of the YearElementary Division) for being
honored by the Bienville Parish
School Board at the January board
meeting. Mrs. Monroe and Mrs.
Jackson were honored as the overall parish winners in their division.
We are Eagle proud of you all.
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AR Books

Perfect Attendance
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Happy Birthday Dr. King

January is School Board Recognition Month. We say thank
you to our school board members: Mrs. Sharolyn “Thump”
Boston and Mr. Mickey Hampton for their hard work and
dedication for making sure our students have all they
need to be successful. We appreciate all you do…
#EagleNation#

District 1
Members
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Thanks to Weyerhaeuser for partnering with CES Eagles. Students love spending their “Eagle Bucks” in the Eagle Store.

We have also
been able to provide additional
book bags and
jackets for students.
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Prek-3: Kenya Hampton
Prek-4: Khori Sampson
Kindergarten: Aubree Fields, Malaysia Walton, Taylor Allen
1st Grade: Jaylen Allen & Loytavion Gipson
2nd Grade: Reginald Washington, Aija Carter, NaKalia Banks
3rd Grade: Caliyah Smith, Shamiya Green, Makyla Rembert
4th Grade: Blake Lewis & Maryah Johnson
5th Grade: Milayah Jenkins & Jeremiah Jackson
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5th graders using Edulastic for Leap practice

1st Grade using Zearn math in computer lab

Making Waves in Science Lab
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PrinciPal’s list

Honor Roll

1st Grade

3rd Grade

2nd Grade

4th Grade

5th Grade
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Thanks to Joseph and Tonika Pruitt for feeding our Principal’s List and Honor students
for the 3rd Six Weeks grading period. We appreciate your commitment and support of
our students...
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3rd Grade
1st Place: Zariyah Wilson
2nd Place: J’Mauri Bell
4th Grade
1st Place: Janiyah Mays

2nd Place: Victoria Leonard
5th Grade
1st Place: Lynia West
2nd Place: Jazz’Maya Hawkins
3rd Place: Samaria LaSanta
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PreK-4 Building Project-Our Town
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Bronze Medal Winners

Aaliyah Hartwell

Briana Walter

DeAsia Alexander

Silver Medal Winner

Victoria Leonard
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